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Woman's Life and Love
by WINIFRED HAt tR COOlY

JfiB JP7iy $ a
ffflrWetJN THOUSAND ncn in New

Xrk City nent for cookbooks of
fertd y the fcns Company to indue
wept to use ffi
SJW CflokibKi
. It that number

,tok the trouble
to Mnl tn, lrow
'fetny thousand
others who Would
to to6 Misy tfr
enrtlttis bf Ihdif'
fercnt must be
iolft their own
tookinfl

find nf the met- -

ropolltan dallies
grew 6.ulte tearful
vtr the facts ro- -

Sealed of thou iiAnrsn COOLER

sands of men .
'rActlcIni; the cullnhry nrts on their
Swh, and coupled these statistics with
thoio of the real estate companies which
thow a greatly lncrenscd number ot

imul apartments One or two rooms

tnd kitchenette. Of course, the inevi-

table conclusion was that poor dear men

ire forced to be bachelors and mend ana
cook, Wrlorn in n tiny loveless home,
because suffrafco has arrived and freed

fr6m their lifelong tasks!
Aripallintr, we were tfcId, Is the state

f affairs when women will not wed and
are refusing to cook, whereas men are
flying to the frying-pa- firmly but
idly.

In view of thB appalling housing con-

ditions of Manhattan, and the outra-
geous rtnts which have called for spe-ci-

legislation, and have almost over-

whelmed all people except millionaires
one would suppose that even a news-

paper writer might guess at the reason
for two-roo- lints, where once large
houses wcro erected. But no; economic
causes arc unknown to him ; he can only
decide that city maidens have risen en
masse against the ancient and honorable
Institution Of marriage, and forced city
malts to dwell wifeless and cooklcsa.
Behold the fifteen thousand poring over

recipes, instead ot the sporting columns
Of the press 1

Now we opine that girls nre quite as
keen to marry as they ever were, bar-

ring the fact that they can afford to wait
a. little longer and be more particular
fee to their mate. No matter how good
a job thev ore holding down, the chime
Of wedding-bell- s rings cvir in their
tare, and If nature temporarily goes to
alcep on the job there arc motion pic-

tures with lurid posters at every corner
f every street flamboyantly mnking

the ser appeal, and stirring romantic
desires.

Yes, the girls hrc willing, and If not
Exactly waiting, nt least keeping their
ear to the ground tor the first

while pounding theft typewriter
If this athletic feat may be encom-
passed.

But what about tho city men? Do
Jrou see them ehgerly pursuing girls?
Are the malls flooded with flowery pro-

posals? Do young men 'commit suicide
from unrequited affection? Does the
"overage girl hhvc to fight off suitors

h'o eagerly proffer flowers and candy
and sentimental verse, declaring their
honorable intentions? She does not!

No; the modern men do not want to
faiArry. Or, If they have occasional
lapses into sentimental weakness, their
"better judgment" (?) warns them to
etand firm nnj deny themselves the
foolish luxury of n family. "I know
tahcu I am well off, and single I stay,"
they declare V"0,,lly. M taxes on bneh-lor- a

are broached, they say ; "I should
"worry: no matter how big a tax n fa-

natical, middle-age- d and domesticated
legislature imposes on single blessed-
ness It Will not be one lota compared to
the expense of keeping a wife!"

As though the money element were
the only thing to marriage !

It is safe to assert that ninety-nin- e

Women out of n hundred want to marry,
but only n small percentage of men.

To Make a Bead Dag
fr Wi Editor o U'omnn's Pnvr!

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell
taie the pries of ft loom for bead work?
Also what materials are necessary for
making a band? Could you tell mo
how it Is done nnd where I could learn
It? A DAILY READER.

Borne shops sell these looniH for
eventy-flv- e cent. The necessary ar-

ticles are the thrend, the beads, the
needles and the loom. The art needle-wor- k

departments of most of the larse
tores give Instructions In thin kind of

Work, or else have papers telling how
It Is done.

TO "Lily Bella"
If your parents object to your wotlt-3ni- c

you will Just have to obey them,
my dear. If have been nervous
the constant W'ork would not ncree with
you vry well nnd It Is much better for
you to rest as much as possible and
be ready to go back to school In the
Tail. They know best and you are not
eld enough to go against their wisheB.

ven if you feel that It would be better
for you. In another year or two they
probably will let you do ns you wnnt
to during the summer.

I have not been nble to flhcl the mean-
ing of the name Lillian. Can a reader
tull what it Is? There Is no speclnl
flower for each name. Tell me your
birth month and I can tell you what
flower Is assigned to It.

la There a Remedy for This?
To Ihe Editor of 11"oiiia' Jnpf

Dear Madam Can you or any of
vour readera HUggest a remedy for

Tailing shoulder straps oh lingerie? Lin-
gerie pins hold them together, but not
up. They are a nuisance nnd it's so
unsightly to b forever hitchlnir themup. M V. T

1 Wish we could give you a sure
remedy for this trouble.

WHAT
Jir Hfcr.KN nhi'ii;

Luncheons are nearly Always feminine
feasts. Tho gUeita do not remove their
hats; but If there nre wraps these are
left with the glovea In the reception
room or in the luill. All should have
arrived not earlier than live minutes be-

fore the time designated In the Invita-
tions.

There nfe no plnce Cnrds nt an in-

formal luncheon of ten covers or fewer,
but a isige luncheon party of several
tables should havo each guest's plau
indicated by a card bearing her name.
Quite oHen these cards nre elnbossed
with the monogram of tho hostess. lAtt-trimme- d

or embroidered ilolllea und nap-
kins are used Instead of the dinner
damask tablecloth and napkins. As day-J!-

It not excluded! Candles nre heerviea on modem luncheon thblts Tin.
first course usually rrult cup or Jellied
eonkomme should be Oh the table be-fe- re

the nests are stated.
F
t

Bachelor?
Anr nuesttonnatrn ncnt
16 adults anywhere would prove this, If
the afiswers were anonytaous, and the
Women told the truth.

The men of today don't want Us
permanently 1 We can only gnesn at the
reasons for the descendants of the care-nia-

who pnraned his Intended spouse
with a club, and took her, even after a
battle with her relatives, thus cooling
off.

Why is a Bachelor?
We fanty he may be classified under

several categories:
Thcro is tho man who cannot afford

to marry. Ho is terrified by the pre-
vailing prices. Tho H. O. L. appalls
him. lie sees his brother with a sick
Wife and three babies. He may be an
unubunlly conscientious man, who hesi-
tates to undertake the expense of a
home, because he feels it unfair to chil-
dren unborn to bring them into a world
of comparative poverty. With a sigh
such relinquish their dreams.

Somewhat along this order Is the
bachelor who has a ready-mad- e family
to support. Until recently (when girls
have gono Into tho business world nnd
supported .themselves) this wns very
c6mm6n. If the father died it was taken
for granted that the entire female por-
tion Of the fnmily were to be dependents
on the oldest son for life. Here was
mother, a buxom widow, titrong and
well, but no one would have dared sug-
gest that she get busy nnd find u job.
Mother work? A woman who had been
a wife and mother? Perish the thought;
)0u nre n brute to suggest the thing. Ho
mother folded her hntidi. There might
have been sW strong daughters, spin-
sters and idle. But they had been
brought up ladies whatever that Is
and no one would have dared Ruggest
that they jump into tho coarse mart ot
trade.

And so it was up to one Of the sons
to support the entire female population
of that household, and so, of course, he
could not wed and begin another fam-
ily. Poor soul, he was n martyr, and
often relinquished love sadly.

But todav most girls can earn some-
thing, and mother often gets busy and
puts it over all of them with her earn-
ing enpacity. So there are not many
bachelors who stay single thus.

There nre the timid men (I nm told
I never saw one) who go through life
celibates, because they have not the
courage to propose. Women nre to them
n mystery, a sacred secret, and they
shrink from solving the riddle.

A certain number are bachelors
merely from habit. In early life they
were prevented from wedding through
poverty or Illness or some mishap, and
Mo they never got up enthusiasm again
wheh the obstacles were removed.
(Other men have tho marrying habit,
believing it to bo a good thing to marry
early and often. One can't have too
much of a good thing!)

In small communities wo are told
sometimes of a sentimentnl bachelor who
never has married bechuso his finnccc
died on her wedding eVc. Perhaps there
are a few such, but knowing the fickle-
ness of the genus male, wo nre a bit
skeptical.

It ij probable that, discounting nil
of the above more or less plausible ex-
cuses, 'he real reason for bachelorhood
Is selfishness. The man who docs not
cxpnnd with Joy at tho thought of shar-
ing hli pleasures and successes, nnd who
has not the Imagination to love ecstati-
cally and foolishly, and nwear that he
cannot live another week without the
adored woman, has something wrong
with him. He is "fit" for trensons,
ulr'ntngemH nnd spoils," and pcrhnps
it is just ns well that we do not marry
mm nnu ici nun perpetuate Ms selfish-
ness ! A bachelor Is not so because he
can't get a girl, however, for he can.
Just look at the men wc do marry !

Write and tell Mrs. (looler nhnnf ,
problems. She will be glad to take themupnd discuss them in this column.

thnhkful for It. r am sure, but nobody
?8..,5,r .round a sure way to keep

?traP In place. If you slantthem In toward the front and toward
lhy ?Ie "l ,place' lhcy do stnyright longer than when they nre straightup nnd down because their boae is

r,.r?'crT,a1a they are pulled closer to-ri-

Pul. Jhat ls th bat r can do
f,,ul u ln, the way of remedying the

J1?.8 nny reader solved theproblem better than this?

A Sweater for Next Fall
To the Editor of Woman's rape:

Dear Madam I am writing to youo see If you can give me some advanceInformation as to the kind of swoatershat will be worn this fall Ah I amJust learning to knit It will take moquite a. tlmo to make ono, so I want tostart It now, also tho shnden that willbo worn, as I would like to wear
w,Va HIald sklrt Jil iby are to b"

lCan ct?,cilct- - but bought theknitted bo much smarter.a ghatki.t;l readerYes, you are right, the knittedsweatern are still considered smarterthan tho crocheted ones, if Vou chooseither the tuxedo style or tho sllp-o- n
with a round neck, you will be In gooastyle. Choose tho one that Is mors
ilSIi? f0Tr. hth ltlnda In the sweater
r,,.k8, . "rTvr ls S,U1 a Popular color;Jade green and Harding bluinre all pood. A strlpod skirt would bebe tcr than a plaid one, or a skirt witha arge block or check In whlto and thecolor of the sweater That Is new andvery good style I hope you will haveluck with your first attempt. You willfind It fascinating work.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

No. S Oray and Blue Ejes
TN THE column which Is headed by

"LetUr3 to the Editor,' or some similar
title, there appear from time to time con-
troversies as to the constancy or loyalty
of persons with blue or brown eyes In
nrralrs of the heart.

The contestants In the literary nrena
are hitting a bit closer to the truth
than many people would believe. Blue
eyes and brown eyes do tell their stories
about the little traits or tendencies of
character. But it ts more the story of
temperament than of constancy In love.

The gray and tho blue eye are theheritages of tho northern branches of
the Caucasian race. They are the de-
velopment of lands In which man has
hrtd to combat with the forces of Nature
for his life. In short, they aro the heri-tage of races In which action and

have been the fitnesses to
survive. The gray and blue eye in-
dicate these things.

As we rend them today, the blue eye
mm mo mujr j.D nre inmcaiiva Ot action,of energy, of Impatience, and a certainsort of nery combatlvenoss. You'll find
that, other things being equal, you cananger the blue-eye- d person quite easily ;
but to balance this, .you'll be able to
make your peace with him, or her, more
readily.

As a rule, tco, they are less likely to
""' uiu-j.un- n vniiio in ineir opin-ion, their manners and their habits ofthought

If you're, hunting for somebody to"start sometnlng," hunt around for blueor grey eyes, nnd the lighter tho eyes
the moro likely you are to havo achieved
success In your search. Light eyes In-
dicate, among other things, the pioneer
spirit, the constant desire for new fields
to conquer.

Tomorrow The pad Note,

The Womans Exchange

WHATS
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EVENING FIJBIjIU l3ErKElFHIEAEIjPHI. FRIDAY

At Cupid's Call
tty atof cnmsfitt

Oarringion iitUairt teanH lo mairry
hit ttcrtiary, Nary Drc'tt, but Aae
difcountffj fi tfrt (TCcOftht of htt
love for Dick Calardin, lie bribes
hi ward, Eve Hochctter, Jo cniangte
Dick in an tngagetntnt, in order to
clear Iho way for hiMtelf aVtd keep
Eve away from Julian Vandavecr,
an adventurer teaom admirtt.
Eve iucctedi and also involve Dick
in debt, but allotit Julian to make
fore to hdr and it tten by Mary and
Dick. Dick breakt tne cnc&acment
and m&rric Mary iccrctty. gMHt
her a valuable dlatnond which he hai
ahcayit carried. Kitmel, Julian'
Cingalese tfrvant, almbst kill DicJe
in hii ttruggle to steal the diamond,
anil Mary anhountcs ihb tnartiage so
thai she can go to her husband. Eve
elopes with Julian. Dcllairs asks for
the money that Dick owes htm, arid
in order to get it, Mdry decides to
sell the diamdnd, mailing it fo her-
self in town in some papirs and
carrying an imitation jewel with her.
Kismet attacks her on the train.

KISMET "DteJtoATtD

ONCE Mary had boqn chloroformed,
was an easy matter for the

Cingalese to ransack the contents of her
puree and little
handbag.

This Kismet
did. His long,
tenuous fingers
shook a little
with the excite-
ment of tie chns.
He must get the
diamond this time,
sure nnd certain.
Other wise his
master, ,f u 1 1 n n
Vandavecr had

MAYCnniHTiE towed to throw
him out.

Mary's purs did not contain the
dinmond. Immediately the Oriental
turned his nttention to the bag. He
jerked It open violently. In it were
a few pnpers, a handkerchief, a bottle
of eau do cologne and a little card-
board box.

Klsmtt'o fingers closed upon the b6x.
His eyes closed, too, for a second in
devout prayer to some strange god

that nt last his long chftso might
e rewarded.
Then he removed the lid. 86me-thln- g

very amnll nnd hard wns wrapped
up closely In whlto tissue pafcv in
ihe little box. He tore the wrapping"
off. He cave a cry Of thankfulness
sud greed. His suppllcntion had at
lust been heard! Ilcro was the dia-
mond!

With ono glance nt Mary's quiet
figure lying back nnpnrcntly llfelesc
on the scat Kismet thrnst the precious
stone into tho pocket of hla ranic, nnd
swung himself nimbly through tho open
window, ran along to a plntform.puHcd
himself up nnd went Into the next car.

In the seclusion of thnt Bpot he
began to havo qualms nbout Mary s
probable course of action when she
should "come to." Sho and her
precious lmaband hnd given him no end
of trouble in the last few weeks. The
police were looking for him.

But tliN morning's work hnd cer-
tainly proved a stroke of luck. He
Kismet had been lying hiddeu in the
woods when Mary had passed on her
way to the railway station. He dare
not follow her openly. The stntlon-mnsl- er

had been given his "descrip-
tion" by the police. They would nt
once nrfet htm.

But Kismet knew the train would
slow down nt a certnin level crossing.
He had hurried thore. Kismet, the ath-
lete, had leaped to tho platform and had
got insldfc tho empty bnggage car.

The Oriental did not wait for fur-fli-

"wnnilerlncn." He hnrane out on
the platform. He was catlike In his
movements and possessed tho proverbial
nine lives of n feline. Thu tram, mov-
ing slower still, now crotsed a stream.
There was no intervening parapet. And
KiMnet leaped !

Splash! Ho landed lightly in the
water. With n few swift strokes he
reached tho bank. All wet nnd drip-
ping, he Fcramblcd up nnd rnn for dear
life.

When he looked back the train had
disappeared from view! His hurried
exit had been needless after all! He
saw a little cottage c'loo to a wood. He
headed toward it. When he drew near
he found a hiding plHce for his dia-
mond in a crevice of a bis elm tree. No
oho Was watching. He mude a tiny
iws with a piece of chalk to mark tho
fcpot.

Then he rapped at tho cottage door
and told the laborer's wife, who opened
It u "hard-luc- k tale" about falling in
the neighboring etream. He offered her
$2 if she would permit him to come in
and dry his clothes.

Her huebnnd was at home, elck in
bed. She needed money. Therefore
although sho did not like the looks of
Kismet she permitted him to enter.
She lant him Home odd garments of her
husband's while his own were being
dried beforo the fire.

Questioning her adroitly, the Cinga-
lese gleaned the glad tidings that a
motorbus run all the way from here to
New York, lie was lucky! For, of
courv:,' another trnln Journey on tills
route would bu too dangerous. Mrs.
Dick Calardin not to speak of tho
other pusengers would certainly have
given information agnlnst him at the
first stopping place. The news would
be telegraphed back all along the line.
Without a doubt tho railway ollicinls
would be keeping a pharp lookout for
him.

Now this duuger need not bo Incurred.
A motorbus oh, thrice blessed vehicle!

ran all the wny to town. The jour-
ney would take at least three hours
and would be tedious. Hut Kismet
would be Mfo and unsuspected.

Ills clothes dried, he gave tho woman
the promised money nnd sallied forth.
In half an hour he had caught his bus
and btartcd on his way. And thrco
hours later ho reached tho metropolis.
Once there, he telephoned to Julian
Vandavcer.

"1'cs. I have got It. Heaven be
pinlscd!" he breathed into the Instru-
ment. His black eye sparkled wick-
edly. "What? Como to your hotel?
Yes, sahib immediately!"

He took a taxi now and headed for
a quiet hostelry not fnr from the river.
It was here that Julian Yandaveer and
his new-inad- u brido wero spending the
honeymoon.

The taxi pulled up at his destina-
tion, and the man descended. He paid
the; driver and went Into the hotel. In
tho vestibule awaiting his arrival way
Julian Vandavecr.

"We've got a private sitting-roo-

Come on upstairs. ' Vundnvcer looked
flushed nnif excited. He was about to
receive the longed-fo- r Jewel the thing
his heart had been set on for so ninny
jeorH !

Kismet followed his master. He wns
literally glowing with importnnco and

They entered the pri-
vate sitting-mo- and Evt now Mrs.
Julian A andavcer stepped forward.
Kismet bowed low.

"Come on. Iet's see tho diamond!"
Julian Cried.

Kismet handed htm the little card-
board box, still damp from Its immersion
In the Mtrenm. Julian tore it open.
He held Hie Jewel to the light, turning
It nnd twisting It at erery possible
angle

Then suddenly his whole fnce
changed. He turned to ICifmet, scowl-
ing.

"You fool! You blundering idiot!
This Isn't tho diamond!" he cried
Hiarply, "This Is nothing but a piece
of glass a fake!"

Tomorrow Overreached
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The little cap, Hiad of navy-blu- e

satin, hemstitched and plcbted oh
the tdge, is Jnst what yOu Meed tb
keep your half cleaft hnd tintaussed
when you travel oh a sleeper. It
pnlls oh very easily and Is much
more practical than the lacy,

affair that yoa would wear
at home. It Wouldn't be, hard tb
make, either. Then if you are
motdring yon Want something that
b comfortable, good-lookin- g and
steady on Jour head, The knitted
hat on your raoxt becoming; shape
it ideal for this, and it doesn't
blow off becauso the wind goes right

through its holes

Buy Only the Freshest Garden Foods
And Select the Best, Advises Mrs. Wilson

The Menu for Sunday Is Especially Simple and Tempting.
Orange Cochail at Noon a Refreshing Appetizer

By sms. i. A. Witsofc
CopirtoM. ittl, bu Mrs. M. Ji. Wilson.

All riahtt rtttrvttl.

JUIT markets present to the
an attractive display of tempt-

ing fruits and vegetables. This Is nlto
the reason for the deadly ptomaine germ,
and it is to bo found lurking in decayed
fruits and vegetables "ha well as In meat to
nnd fish. Insist that your dealer have
nil foods protected from street filth, duot
and files.

Don't ear, "Ob, well, let somebody
else start this, I have my own garden
Eroducts." Remember that you are your

keeper and then, too, remem-
ber that you mhy select foods onee or
twice nnd In these times bring home to
the family sickness nnd, perhaps, death.
Safety lies in the full "pfotectldh from
decay, street filth, dust and flies.

Never purchnso bndly wilted or
foods. Long soaking that U or

needed to restore the wilted food causes
it to lose Its valuable constituents, of
while once decay has started in food It
is unfit for enting and many of the bac-
teria that have developed in the decay-
ing food cannot be killed by tho cooking,
so they nre still active and will cnuse
Intestinal troubles.

Scrape and wash the radishes in tho
same manner and remove a peolinfe from
the youbg onions. Wash and chill. Dip
tomatoes in scalding water and then in
cold water and remove the skins. Dip of
watercress and parsley In hot wnter and
then Immediately Into tec-co- ld water.
You will be surprised at the accumu-
lated matter ln the bottom of the pan
when you drain off the water.

Wrap "the lettuce, radishes, water-
cress nnd young onions, when nicely
cleansed, In a piece of cheesecloth and
then in clenn paper nnd lny directly on
the ice. They will remain crisp and
fresh for two or three days. Both wild
and cultivated blackberries, together
with huckleberries, will make a pleas-lu- g

chango to the menu.
I beliere that the luscious blnckberry

Is at Us best when stewed so try them
this way for Sunday morning break-
fast.

A suggestive menu for three meals
on Sunday :

BREAKFAST
Stewed Blackberries

Broiled Filet of Flounder, Butter Sauce
Lyonnhise Potatoes Young Onions

Rolls and Coffee

DINNER
Orange Cocktail

Pot Roast Neck of Lamb
Potatoes ' String Heans

Creamed Onions Coleslaw
Ice Cream Coffee

SUPPER
Macaroni hnd Cbceee Tupcany

Sliced Tomatoes Coleslaw
Stowed Blackberries

Cup Cakes Tea
The market b'askot will require:
Young onions,
Partley,
Tw& oranges,
One carrot,
Quart of onions,
Kmall head of cabbage,
Quart of string beans,
Green pepper,
Tomatoes,
Potatoes
One and one-ha- lf pounds of neck of

lamb,
Flounder
Macaroni
Ono-quart- er pound of cheese

nnd the usual weekly staples.
Havu tho fish man illct tho flounder

and then lay on a piecb of cheese-
cloth and 'whip. Then roll In a piece
of newspaper, tuck In the cuds securolv
nnd placo directly on the Ice until
needed.

Broiled Kllet of Flounder
Remove the wire rack from the broil

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

It efforts and

he miss but

Every in while a gigantic
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ihoto by CenttAl News.

ing pan nnd then rub the broiling pan
well with shortening nnd dust thickly
with flour. Wnsh the Ash under the
nibbing water nnd lny in placo on pan.
Baste the fish with n .tittle French
dressing nnd broil. When nicclv
browned on ton, plnce tho broiler In
the bottom of the ov6n for six minutes

cook tho lower part 6t the fish.
Lift, using tho cake turner and a
spatula, so as not to break tho fish,
place on n hot dish, nnd garnish with
inrsley. Pour two tablespoons of
melted butter over the fish.

Now, while oranges nro expensive,
yet It will bo worth thoir cost to serve
On orange cocktail nt tho beginning of

midday mcnl. Just serve this
in the ordinary drinking glass.

Orango Cocktail
Ream out juice from two largu

three small oranges and add equal
hmounts of cold water nnd largo cup

crushed Ice. Fill Into glasses and
serve at once. Do not add sugar.

Try Tills Coleslaw
One green pepper,
Four branches of parsley,
Two onions.
Mince fine nnd then wash nnd

turn on a cloth to drain. Now shred
the cabbage very fine nnd place ln n
large pan of water. Add n tnblespoon

salt and wnsh through two waters.
Do not add the salt to last water.
Drain on cioth. Now placo in n sauce-
pan

Ttco-falrd- s cp of water,
Onchalf cup of vinegar,
Ono teaspoon of mustard,
One teaspoon of salt,
Two teaspoons of sugar.
Three tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and spices

and then bring to a boil and cook slowly
for five minutes. Now add

One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
Four tablespoons of salad oil or

melted butter or
Strained and melted bacon drippings.
Beat very hard and then pour over

the cabbage. Season to taste.
Macaroni and Cheese Tuscany

Cook one-ha- lf package of macaroni
and then turn in a colander under cold
running water for a few minutes. Now
mince fine

Two green
Thrto onions,
Three tablespoons of bacon fat.
Cook until tender and then add to the

macaroni with one-ha- lf of the cheese
cut in tiny bits,

Two tomatbes, chopped fine,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
Tiny bit of garlic.
Cook slowly, stirring frequently for

fifteen minutes. Turn into n largo
dish nnd cover with the balance of
cheese grated lino and then sprinkle
with finely minced parsley.

Cup Cakes
Use two sets of muffin pons for these

cakes. There will be sufficient to last
until Tuesday. Part may be used for
Individual shortcako fpr Monday nigit
supper. Place In n mixing bowl

Three-quarte- rs cup of sugar,
Yolks of two eggs.
Cream well and then add
Kir tablespoons of shortening,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Two cups of flour,
Thrco level teaspoons of baking pow-

der,
Threo-quaitcr- s cup of water.
Heat to blend thoroughly nnd then

cut and fold in stiffly benteu whites of
eggs. Urease nnd flour well tho muffin
pans nnd then till ench pan just hnlf
full nnd bake In a moderate oven fOr
twenty minutes. This mixture will
make one nnd one-ha- lf dozeu large or
two dozen Bmnll cup cakes.

of Optimism
J. STIC1I

closest attention to minutest details

only by the most prOvldentinl miracle

bridge collnpses, leaving In Its wake

nnd compromise nnd half-wa- y measure

Botches Betray the Blotch
IS the height of foolibhncss to bury u mistake; sooner or Inter sonic ono

ITmaterializes its ghost.
Botches break through veneers.
The man who slouches here and slovens there creates dangerous bnckllro

which he will subsequently have tho devil's own tlmo extinguishing.
If you don't turn the trick completely, you'll have to turn back.
Many years ago a man named Day built a submarine, nud bet he could dive

300 feet hnd not come to the surface for twenty-fou- r hours.
Just beforo his trial ho noticed that some of his control levers did not

respond as thoy bught. He tinkered with them ; tried them out j "figured" every-

thing "good enough," nnd submerged.
Tin won his wager, but his widow collected.

was the painstaking
on the part of men lJusnneii, tuiton, uavy, iioiiiiihi unti Lake that cul-

minated In tho epochal, 4000-mil- e voyage of Deutschland.
Some time ago one of the world's best nviators took wing on a Trnns-Atlant- le

leap.
During a trial flight he had noticed thnt his radiator lubrication was defec-t- i.

He fboltd With iti took a chance; set sail.
Not only did his mark,

the

the

very

the

the
like

the

did be escape a watery tomb.
A thing Isn't "good enough" till it can't bo Improved,
One of our costliest battleships turned turtlo nnd sank somebody

did not heed a detail ot balance and ballast.
'once a

n

untold misery and destruction mm coiossni nnaiicinl waste because somebody
slurred over some minor mathematical calculation.

history

cock-ta- ll

peppers,

because

entail later ana greater indemnity.
Every man'a experience is replete with thp mennco born of slightest

negligences.
Defects don't stay covered or smothered j the feeblest flickers of conscience

una you to clean up as you go.
tot, eventually, botehrt bttray the blotch.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

fly CVNTHIA

Says She'e No Jazz Baby
x Dear Cynthia "I Am nespectable"
doHalhly docs not Imports rnb favorably,

I am, a young girl of seventeen. Use
lip stick, rouge nnd powder, but I ant
respected also. It all depends upon

:
tho girl wlnvUscB the Up stick. I also
dance nnd dance oftoto, but that's no
reason why soma Ignorant porson should
call mp n "Jan baby." I nm sure I
express tlte; sentiments of all 1031 girls
who do not Want to bo old maids ot
forty-si- x.

Also pleaso don't think that wo won t
make good' mothers, a lot ot these

good girls" often make poor
mothers nnd vice versa,

I ALSO AM RESPECTABLE.

, Ho Does Not Speak
Dear Cynthia I ani comlitg to you

for the first time for some advice, but
I know you will help me, as you have
helped hundreds of others.

While, going around with a gentle-
man three or four evenlhgs a week for
several mbnths ho suddenly stopped
coming to ee6 mo without Any explana-
tion, nnd whenever X see him he doesn't
even speak to mo when I meet him.
What would you do, Cynthia, nek for
an explanation? I miss his friendship
very much. He also tent mo a book
of his father's. Would you send It to
him? . . SCBLtm

Send tho bo6k back with a little, note
thanking him for It hnd asking why he
has not been to see you of late. Bay yotl
Wonder If you can havn Inadvertently
hurt his feelings; that you can't think
what Is wrong, but aa It Is evident
something Is you wish he would tell
you wnat it is, as you llkd to be good
friends with evory one.

Encourages Discouraged
bear cynthla Having road tho letter

of "Discouraged" In last nlght'a paptr,
I am writing this to tell her thnt t
don't agreo with her or "Lonely" at all.
And I know whoreof ,1 . speuk. I Am
thirty-on- e years old. Whih I was but
ten yiara old m mother died. Father
drank and deserted me, I uhlned shoes,
Bold papers nnd boarded myself over U

store In n little country town. Borne
kind people gavo mo a home. Then after
I beciimo of age I Btudlcd hard at col-
lege, working my way through. And
then I lost my hearing. I went lo bdd
one night and when I got up In tho
morning I couldn't hear a sound.

Remember, "Dlscournged," I had no
mother to go to, ho homo at all, and X

waa forced to Undergo three operations.
My cars would bleed for ten minutes.
The doctors advised mo to have a good
time, as I would be dead In a year or bo,but I refused to die. And this is why I
was engaged to a beautiful girl. Ithought her benutiful, but when I lostmy hearing sho backed out, too. And.
"Discouraged." I could play a violin, n
piano and I could sing some, und I went
to churdh. Yes, It waa all taken Away
from me when my hearing left, but When
the doctors said I could only llvo but oyear I eald, "Maybe, but I won't quit
till tho hearso comou around." So I got
busy. I Byrlngod my ears throo times
n day for threo years and I cured them.
Yes, they aro cured nnd for two years
they havo not troubled me. No, I can'thear, but, sister, while wo can't hear wo
can see. Lot's thank Cod for that andlot s hustle. You say you can't find em-
ployment. Well, neither could I. So Igot busy nnd lnvonted a Job for myself
and am succeeding fine. I know 1 nm
deaf, but I nm not dead. Get busy, els-to- r.

Head tho current literary nnd busi-ness magazines and other good booksand papers and n newspaper likethe Evening Punuo L,edobk. Keenposted, smile ; and If you can't smllogrin. Every ono has trouble enough ofhis own. so don't toll about yours. Ofcourso I feel sorry for you and I havoa ,cft!!t;.but. r "ever feel sorry for my-
self. Why don't you start selling made-to-ord- er

corsots magazines or oomo-thlng- ?
Think you can't? Suro you can

Jou don t need hearing to sell. In fact.
LveB.? y?.u "f"1 the hotter you aro oft.They don t ask so many questions.
As to deafness and blindness, I'll akedeafness. I'vo been blind, too, whenI was six years old. So I know! Nowsister, cheer up. You havo a mother and

hnatv.en.,pr0Tb2bly a.nd a' f00" home. Lots
havLn Not a floul- - Motherand father nro both dead, no sisters nndonly ono brother, and I haven't seenfc"x, years. But I try to be happy

?ouVer,sonay.0yl:rnamb- - ' "ko to

FAR PROM DISCOURAGED.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

I. Who is said to bo tho richestwoman in this countrv?
-- . Wlmt new style of clothes tmnger

takes up a Mnau amount of space
tn tho closet?

II. Beforo stnrtlng on n long motor
ride, what precaution should be
tnken In order to prevent sunburn
and roughened skin?

4. What does the daisy signify?
5. For drpssy occasions when a

white bklrt can be worn with n
blouse or sweater, whnt material
should It be made of to be en-
tirely correct In style?

0. How can tho belt of n chemise
frock which Is trimmed with par-
allel Hues of hemstitching from
tho shoulders to tho skirt be
held in place?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Some good mimes for the cnuip

canoe would be "Fido,"
"Tippy." "Old Faithful," "Let's
Oo," "The Dancer" and "Lady
of tho Lake."

2. Tho box In which n man's lint
Is delivered can be painted stiff
nnd firm with black point, dec-
orated with little clusters nf
flowers nnd finished with n black
silk cord, whlcu holds tho lid on
nnd is attached to n bend brace-
let, to make a decorative, useful
hat box for traveling.

3. If an electric lump shade ls too
short, lengthen it by nddlng n
close fringe made of strings of
narrow nnd wide bends arranged
in nn attractive color scheme.

4. The four-leave- d red clover
the request "Bo mine."

f). Without going to tho trouble of
embroidering a negligee, make it
look embroidered by draping nn
embroidered not over the silk.

0. When tho sleeves and'upper part
of a gingham frock are faded nnd
worn, mnke It Into a stylish dress
by transforming It Into a sleeve-
less, collnrless jumper frock.
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We Do Not Show Oar Heal Feelim

In Her Country Vou Cati sTcll Hdlv Pcd)d Fdd 6v W ' 1

sjfii vooiuit ,T v Mumx,

ALiTTlti flelglah girl who has comb
to tnko a Course of

special ttalnlng at a Y. W, O. A.
Whool notices several customs that sur-
prise her greatly. ,

A thing thftt Impresses us As being
V6ry strange is her Astonishment at
Our complete Control of facial expres-
sions.

"Why, In fay country," she exclaims,
"one Always knows what A person is
thinking, or at least feeling, by her
expression. .

"BUt hero) Everybody looks tho
sAfao on the street. You call never
know what they are really thinking
or feeling, No ond looks happy."

Now, that's, n hew way of looking at
It, isn't it?

Wo. have always thought that If ,wo
walked Along the street with A hnlf-sml- lo

.people would thlhk we were
'slightly touched,"

And when we see anybody stAndinjr
tti a atntlon, for example, rending the
jokes in the paper and indulging ln
silent, solitary laughter, we gaze at
her and wonder just where sho thinks
sh6 Is, Anyhow.

IS natural for children to trot alongIT street chatting with their dolls,
or playing. .

And .it's tho sweetest .thing in the
world td hCAr ft Utile girl singing a
Song of her own comnosltlor ab she
hops to keep step with daddy And clings
to his band,

Biit a8 they grow older they in- -

( The Love
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOIt
dofiMaht. mi,

7? Wahid sh'e it dltflppofntcd in ono
man Nancy ITathaway decides never
to trust another. In order to get
away frqm her old cntilronmenf she
accept a position d goveHitss to a
little child hi a lohety house on the
Massachusetts cdaif, ohd when she
arrives thtre dtsevvers that Bruce
ITcndcrsbn, Tris'a unile. hai a sin-

ister influence over the child. Nancy
in defying him incurs his enmity, Ana
he orders her to leave, which she re-

fuses to do. As a last resort, Bruce
seizes Nancy in Ms arms one night
and kisses her roughly, hoping In that
way to send her flying. Nancy finds
to her horror lhat she cannot hate
Bruce as she shduld, and that she
cannot forget that momint. Dr.
Hunt, who is attending Trlx, wants
her to go away, but Bruce refuses
to let the child go.

CHAPTER XXVIII

An Interrupted Parting
It. HUNT held out his, nana sua- -

D lnnlt?
"You'ro not nfrald of Anything?"

Nancy snooic ncrK5t Vf ji Mi l m i ii lliead.
iVBEVdiwawawawsflilittft "Only for tne

child."
"You'll believe

that I'm your
friend, nnd that
ou mny call on me

nny time for any-
thing."

"Yes, oh, yes,
nnd thank you,"
Nancy snld Im-

pulsively.
"Don't leave the

child alone, and I'lJ
be In to bee her
again in a couple

aWMjAs .. a of days."
Nancy nodded

JIAZEI, BKYO crnvcly. Her fin-
gersIIATCHELOIl still tingled

with the warm, comforting clasp of the
doctor's firm hand. She did not feel
quite so nlone as she hnd, excepting for
tho fact thnt tho village wns n long
why from this lonely house on the const
and Anything might happen before she
could get word to him.

Nancy wnlkcd to the head of the
stairs w'lth tho doctor and watched him
ns he descended. Her thoughts were
Introspective ns Sho stood there and n
little smile curved her lips. Hhc wis
thinking of how she had fled the city
in order to get uwny from nil men, and
that here in this quiet place bIio hnd
been forced Into n relationship of sorts
with two if them.

Dr. Hunt turned just before he
opened the door and smiled up nt her.
It wns a cheery, comforting smile, with
nothing in It of n personal nature, nnd
Nancy smiled back. But ns the door
slammed behind him, Bruce Henderson
emerged from the shndows at the back
of the ball and advanced to tho stair-
case.

Involuntarily Nancy's heart leaned
and the color rushed to her face. She
drew hack hnstlly, but not before Bruce
had seen her, and in an instant she
appreciated just what ho would think.
Ho would purposely mlsilnderstnnd her
bring there ; he might even construe the
doctor's fnrewell smile ns something
very like n light flirtntlon. It mnde

babies
--aire evidence
of projier feed-
ing. 63 years
attest the high
quality o

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk m

Package, for 25c

i itnurili
I i . II 1,.

f..mi. tr v jan Lionceal Ours ' 1

sUnctlvcly leant to control their fN. ,

are sad they almost busrt befor. & '
Indulge in crying when .

When Bchool joys nnd
'

1'
they nre such fc!nlong, they, walk home wi ai,ftlDfaces sometimes. 'Mnlafc ,

They Would like 16 lhueh 'n4 ..

They w6uld like to scowl Jiiiui.
hnd throw stones at do art ffl
h6me-- but, of course, that lVn'UonI,T

TN BEi.mmr itAni. .l. .

l.They don't.car; w o knoToVff
happiness or their

If they rejoice they expect
'SS

easily touched, more rVa.l,",,
On the other hand, we Vitt

prepared for emergencies. Whl ft?
r?rSSW.d0,,t brcBk

rhuteupua a avi"2.f,afnncebrUff "r M,8WlS,

Cowards'

bu Puolte Lc&otr Co.
frahcy fuHous.Jb'ut.sho was even iniiH

self'. Sh eft?ounI herct-- cloujuj comparing him wltlPtt,
,truth Md. to DrHunt's discredit In spite 6f the fact ttiihe was obviously the better hni l SS

Bruce Henderson's Influence U.kInning to dottinate her. In Eta .rf

ihe thrilled shnmolossly nt the meflirrof his nrmj. But she wonld firH U

$!h SLIT blt,f 8trc6th there w,bmust keep sane, so
could protect Trlx. but strong "oAaJ
as she was Nancy dreaded the p'oiiifu.
It ; of an interview Alone with him.

Prix turned on the pillow as Naitjentered the room.
"IJ .y?"''1 be lovely to go

wouldn't it?" she said wistfully. jK
you And I. whnt fun wc could have."'

Yes, darling; but we're going
have fun hero nt home, only y0U m"t
promise me never to do Anything tlitfrightens you. If you had told mi yfc.
terday how tCrrliied you were, rotineedn't have gone."

"Do you mean you'd tell T)ael(
Bruce that?" asked Trlx.

"Of course," Nnney assured her, ll.
though her heart misgive her lekt Hit
be unable to keep such a promise.

Tomorrow An Invitation.

Things You'll Love to Moke

y$ Spoon RcnicPavir

'LLl J nLktkj H
A children's picnic party Is not

without Ice cream. SPOON PIC-

NIC PAVORS will delight the kiddles
and be useful as well. On the cohni
side of the bowl of each cardboard Ic-
ecream spoon paint a face. Usa ren-
table dyes or colored candles. Wrap i
paper napkin around tho neck of the

spoon to form tho dolly's drees, li
shown. Tie n narrow ribbon around tie
collar. HtiVo each Kiddy's name written
on the ribbon of her dolly SPOOX PIC-

NIC PAVOU to show where she le te

sit when the "eats" aro served.
FLORA.

IBxRlWInmH

NO COOKING

The "Food-Drink- " for All Aket.

Quick Lunch at Home, Office, SH

Fountains. Ask for HORLICK'S.
C2 Avoid Imitations & SubiMiU

r "Boats are alway

--1
s I

fun." says Brother, "the

best sails are the grocer's

sale of Ancre Cheese to

Mother. The coated,

weather - proof wrapper

keeps Ancre Cheese so

fresh."

SNCRE
WtfrdtojfoJfrM

jiffy Pcwf t Co., Waukeb W)

am eii.j, r K.run-;je,c2i- fi

The Real-Fru- it Dainty- -f orSummerDesBerts and Salad

De sure and aot Jiffy-Je- ll in these summer days. Serve l pl'a
or in combination with summer fruits and vegetables.

In tach package ii n sealed bottle of condensed fruit Juice.
now costs no more than old-styl- e desserts with dry flavors.

Save the trademarks from Jiffy-Je- l! 'packages. They are wo
ble Write us for catalog of full line pf silverware, dessert mows
and other offers to Jiffy-Je- ll users in exchange for trade-mar- s

For your own sake insist on getting Jiffy-Je- ll of the grocer,

There are ten flav6rS. TVy them alt. ..
Mint Cherry Loganberry l'ineappie "
Lime ttalhhkrra !t..,.,l..r flratlM LOU" ,
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